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1. 
ABSTRACT 
This study compares tail muscle respiratory activity to body epaxial 
, .. ,, :muscle. res.piratory activity in three snake species to determine if snake ~"1'-c-,.,,, 
~_tail musculature is specialized for vibration. Sistrurus miliarius. (the. 
--pigmy rattlesnake) was compared to Coluber constrictor (the black racer),_-_, _____ _ 
a tail vibrating snake, and to Natrix fasciata (the southern banded water___ - - -
snake}, --a--non-tail vibrator. - Significant differences (at the five per ,,, -- · -··-"" 
- cent level of confidence) were found in three indices of respiratory . 
activity (Q02 , succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase activities)-~ --
- between~the vibratory muscle and the- body epaxial muscle in ~ miliarius •. , ___ . 
___ Ii_o __ such differences were found in fu constrictor and Jh fasciata. It. was __ 
concluded that the vibratory muscle of 2-:_ miliarius is specialized for 
vibrating. 
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2. 
INTRODUCTION 
The rattlesnake can be distinguished from other types of snakes by 
its rattling apparatus. Klauhcr (1956) describes the rattle as an appa-
ratus consisting of varying numbers of three lobed kerntin segments. The 
segments arc arranged in a string by the loose interlocking of the segment 
lobes. The rattle is attached to tho. snake by the style, the modified 
terminal vertebra of the rattlesnake. The style is distally branched, 
forming a rigid core for the proxim11l rattle segments. A sound, unique 
to the rattlesnnke, is produced when the segments arc vibrated at great 
frequenciep. by the snake's posterior tail musculnturc (Klaubcr, 1956) . 
• ·~ -? • 
Rattlesnakes have historically received much attention, but most 
work has centered around the snakes' rattle: its function, its fo'rrna-
tion, and its operation. Until recently, little attention has been given 
to the vibratory muscles which motivate the rattlin[!, apparatus. J\ccording 
to Zimmernwnn nnd Pope (191!8), six muscles, three on ench side of the 
vertebral column, comprise the vibratory musculcture. The vibratory 
muscles insert into the base of the style, the pivotal point of vibration. 
These muscles are capable of vibrating the rattlesnake tail at very high 
rates. From a study of seventeen species of rattlesnakes, Klaubcr (1956) 
reported rattling frequencies averaged 48 cycles per second, th2 frequencies 
seldom varying above a maximum of 60 cycles per second or below a minimum 
Def""rtrnu,t o~ B,,.,l<,'l'l, l\e"t S1a.te · 
. of 40 cycles per second. Schaefer,j\(personal communication) has observed 
Crotalus horridus (the timber rattlesnake) to rattle for t1-.10 hours when 
constantly disturbed. 
Forbes (1967) used isolated tissue Q02 's, succinic dehydrogenase 
activity, and cytochrome oxidase activity to compare the tail respiratory 
activities of a number of snakes. The vibratory muscle respiration of 
fu horridus was ·compared to tuo non-rattling snakes: Agkistrodon 
contortrix (the copperhead snake) a non-rattling tail vibrator belonging 
to the rattlesnake family, Crotalidae; and Thamnonhis sirtalis (the garter 
snake), a non-vibrating member of the family Colubridae. Forbes (1967) 
found that the rattlesnake vibratory muscle was very specialized in 
3. 
resp~ratory activity when compared to its own body epaxial muscle. This 
specialization was also present, but not as great in!.:_ contortrix. 
Thamnophis sirtalis showed no tail muscle respiratory specialization. 
The present investigation seeks to expand Forbes' study by determining 
if muscle respiratory specialization exists in another rattlesnake, and to 
determine if a tail vibrator of another family, Colubridae, possesses any 
degree of tail muscle specialization. Sistrurus miliarius (the pigmy 
rattlesnake) was chosen to be compared with a tail vibrator, Coluber 
constrictor (the black racer), and with a non-tail vibrator, Natrix 
fasciata· (the southern banded water snake), both members of the family 
Colubridae. Rate of oxygen consumption and the activities of two 
respiratory enzymes (succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase) of 
isolated muscle were used as indices of respiratory activity. 
4. 
METHODS AND HATERIALS 
Ten snakes, five males and five females, of~ mi.liari.us, and four 
snakes, one male and three females, of~ constrictor, Wef:'~:__obtained 
from Tarpon Zoo, Incorporated. These animals (Table I) were collected 
within a thirty mile radius of Tarpon Springs, Florida. Nine snakes, all 
females, of N. fasciata were obtained from Tote-Em-In Zoo, in Wilmington, 
North Carolina (Table I). All animals were obtained in June, 1968 and 
used within a three week period after receipt. 
The snakes were killed by severing the head from the body, skinned, 
and the t{~sue removed as quickly as possible. The body epaxial muscle 
samples were obtained from an approximate midpoint between the snake's 
head and its vent. In N. fasciata and C. constrictor, tail epaxial 
muscle samples were taken from the most distal tail musculature. In S. 
miliari.us, the three tcrmihal pairs of muscle comprising tl1e vibratory 
musculature were removed. Muscle tissue was placed on foil-covered ice 
to prevent its deterioration. 
Muscle samples used for oxygen consumption measurements were divided 
into 100 mg samples, except rattlesnake vibratory muscle samples which 
were 50 mg or less because of the very limited amount of vibratory m~scle 
available. Samples were carefully teased until the pieces of tissue were 
~mm or smaller in thickness. 
Muscle samples for the enzyme assays were weighed, and ten per cent 
homogenates in distilled water were made according to the method of 
Schneider and Potter (1943). Samples were homogenized with a Potter-
Elvehjem glass on glass homogenizer for ten minutes. Tissue samples 
were kept in ice during homogenization to retard cell deterioration. 
The homogena.tes were diluted to 0.67 per cent by the addition of 0.03 M 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.t~). A sample of each type of muscle tissue was 
0 placed in an oven at 65 C overnight and weighed to constant dry weight. 
5. 
The standard Warburg technique (Umbreit, et al., 1967) was used to 
determine the rate of oxygen consumption. Each tissue sample was placed 
in a Warburg flask containing: 
0.3 ml 0.5 M sodium succinate in Krebs bicarbonate 
1.1 ml - glass distilled water 
0.lf ml -4 10 M cytochrome c in Krebs bicarbonate 
0.2 ml - 20% KOH (placed in a greased center well) 
2 x 2 cm fluted filter paper wick (placed in center well) 
A constant temperature (29°c) water bath and shaker were employed. Meas-
urements were taken at thirty minute intervals for three hours. Oxygen 
consumptidri (Q02 ) was expressed in microliters of oxygen consumed per 
hour per milligram dry weight of tissue. 
Succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidasc activities were meas-
ured spcctrophotometrically. In the succinic dehydrogenase assay 
(Cooperstein and Lazarm1, 1950) the optical densities (O.D.) of a blank 
cuvette and an experimental cuvette were measured at a wave length of 
550 mu. Optical densities were recorded at thirty second intervals for 
three minutes. The blank cuvette contained: 
0.1 ml - muscle homogenate 
1.5 ml - glass distilled water 
·-4 
0.8 ml - cytochrome c (1.5 X 10 M Plus 0.17 M 
phosphate buffer of pH 7.4 in a 7:4.2 
ratio of buffer to cytochrome c) 
0.3 ml - KCN (5 X 10-4 N) 
The experimental cuvette contained: 
0.1 ml - muscle homogenate 
1.2 ml - glass distilled water 
0.8 ml - cytochrome c 
0.3 ml KCN 
0.3 ml - 0.33 M sodium succinate 
6. 
Approximately 0.9 mg of sodium hydrosulfitc was added to the cuvettcs 
t9 completely reduce the cytochrome c, and the optical density recorded. 
Cytochrome oxidase was measured according to the method of Cooperstein 
and Lazarow (1951). In this technique the optical densities of an 
experimental cuvettc were measured at 550 mu. Optical densities were 
recorded at thirty second intervals for three minutes. The experimental 
cuvette contained: 
I• 
..... 
3.0 ml - reduced cytochrome c (prepared by shaking 
0.15 ml sodium hydrosulfite solution, 30 
-!· 
mg/ml II20, in 30 ml of 1. 5 X 10 M 
-~. cytochrome c under aspiration) 
0.04 ml - muscle homogenate 
Approximately 0.lf mg of potassium ferricyanide were added to the cuvcttes 
to completely oxidize the cytochrome c. Both enzyme nctivitics were 
expressed as change in O.D. units X 10-4 per minute per milligram:<lry 
weight of tissue. 
Data were treated with square root transformation, because the 
assumption_ of homogeneity of error variance was violated. A t-test for 
matched samples was used to compare mean differences between tail and 
body epaxial muscles of tl1e various snake species. Differences among 
the species were tested by a single factor analysis of variance for 
unequal sample sizes and the Newman-Keuls test (Winer, 1962). 
Differences were considered significant at the five per cent level 
of confidence. 
7. 
RESULTS 
In~ miliarius, respiratory activity (Q02 , succinic dehydrogennse 
and cytochrome oxidase activities) of vibratory muscle was significantly 
-----·-
higher than that of body epaxL:il muse le (Table II). The Q02 of vibratory 
muse le (X 10.88) was about five times greater than that of body epnxial 
-
muscle (X 2.39). Similar differences bet:Heen vibratory and body epaxial 
muscles existed in respiratory enzyme activities. Succinic clchydrogenase 
activity of vibratory muscle (X = 138.08) was over twice that of body 
epaxial muscle (X = 53.83); while cytochrome oxidase activity of vibratory 
muscle (Xi~ 299.34).~as almost four times as grcnt as body epaxial muscle 
(X = 67. 28). 
There Here no significant differences in respiratory nctivity between 
tail epaxial and body epaxial muscle in either C. constrictor or in N. 
fasciata (Tables III and IV). 
In comparing the different snakes, .L_ mi.J..i.ari~ vibratory muscle 
8. 
was found to be sig1~ificantly higher in Q02 (Figure I), succinic dehydrogenase 
(Figure II) and cytochrome oxidnse (Figure III) activities than all 
other muscles studied. None of the muscles of C. constrictor and 
~ fasciata differed significantly in respiratory activity. A 
s ta tis tically significant cl ifference was found, hm·1ever, in succi.nic 
dehydrogenase activity between .§...:_ rniliarius body epaxial muscle and 
~ constrictor tail epaxial muscle. Since~ constrictor tail and body 
epaxial muscle were very similar in this respect, no biological 
significance was attached to this difference. 
A meaningful expression of a species' tail muscle specialization is 
the ratio of its tail muscle respiratory activity to its body cpaxial 
muscle respiratory activity. This ratio was used to compare relative 
tail muscle specialization in§...:_ miliarius, ~constrictor, and B_. 
fasciata, to tail muscle specialization in Forbes' (1967) snakes: 
f.:_ horriclus, .~ contortrix, and T. sirtalis. The mean ratios of tail 
qo
2 
to bod)' epaxial Q02 (Figure IV) in .£.:.. horridus (X = 11.33), ratio 
S. rniliarius (X . = 4.55), and A. contortrix (X = 3.11) differed 
ratio ~ ratio 
significantly from each otlrnr and from the other snakes studied. The 
ratio of the tail to body succinic dehydrogenasc activity in S. rniliarius 
(X = 2 .87) differed significantly from the same ratio in all other 
ratio 
snakes studied (Fir;ure V), its activity being higher than all snakes 
- -
except C. borridus (X . = 9.19) and A. contortrix (X . = 9.56). The 
- ------ ratio , - ------ rat1.o 
ratio of tail to body epaxial muscle succinic dchydrogenase activity did 
not differ significantly between .Q.:_ horridus and fl:.. .contortrix. The ratio 
of tail to body epaxial muscle cytochrome oxiclase activity (Figure VI) 
was si£:nificantlv higher in C. horriclus (X . = 29.94) than in~ ~ _ J - ---- rat1.Q -
miliarius·i(X . =·!J.98) or in A. contortrb: (X . = 6.79). The ratio 
ratio - ratio 
of tail to body epaxial cytochrome oxidase activity did not vary signif-
icantly between lL_ miliarius and A_._ contortrix, both being significantly 
higher than the same ratio in S2.:_ cons tric_tor, lh_ fasciata, and T. sirtnlis. 
Coluber .constrictor, .N-!.. f;isciata, and 1.:.. sirJ:.Q.lis did not vary signif-
icantly from one another in this respect. 
9. 
DISCUSSION 
This s tucJy, and previous uork by Forbes (1967) indicate that nt least 
three members of the family Crotalidac: §....:_ rniliarius, .£..:.. horriclns, nncJ 
A:... contortri~ have a significantly higher respirntory nctivity in tail 
muscle tissue than in body epaxinl muscle tissue. Respiratory nctj.vity 
(Q02 , succinic dehyclrogenase activity, ancl cytochrome oxidase activity) 
was generally higher in~ milioriu~ tlum in the other si1akes, hut the 
ratios of each species' vibratory muscle respiratory activity to its body 
epaxial muscle activity indicnte that the vibratory muscle is more highly 
specialized in~ ho.r.riclus than in either§...:_ milicirius or~ contortrix. 
The three members of the family Colubridne studied: .'.L.. sh;:_tali s (Forbes, 
1967), _lh fasciatn, and.£..:.. _const~·icto_~ showC!d no specialization in 
respiratory activity of tail musculature. Tltc high tail muscle respiratory 
activity of the members of the family Crotnlidae studied inclicates_,a muscle 
specialization thnt is not present in the family Colubridae. 
10. 
The rattlesnake vibr.atory muscle can easily bc <listinguishccl from tail 
and body epaxial muscle hy its reddish color, proba1ly due to high concen-
trations of myoglobin in the muscle cells. Romanul (1964) found red muscle 
tissue to have very high concentrations of myoglobin and Ncedl1am (1926) found 
this tissue to have very dense capillary networks. Since the vibratory muscle 
is red, it is likely that this muscle also has these two characteristics, 
enabling it to have high respiratory .activities. Although rnyoglobin concentra-
lkeart-m~nt of Z.ool~':l a.,d EnT<-M<Jlo~y, \Jn•v. c;~ T<!nn. 
tion in the vibratory muscle has not been studied, Martin,f\~personal communi- · 
cation) has shown vibratory muscle to be one of the more highly vascularized 
. 
tis.sues of.£..:._ horridus. Furthermore, Pastore (1967) has shown vibratory 
muscle in.£..:._ horridus to have abundant, large mitochondria with highly 
branched cristae. Such mitochondria were not found in body epaxial muscles. 
Two types of fibers, red and white, are found in all muscle tissue, 
red muse le having a higher proportion of· red fibers, and >·:hi te muse le having 
a higher proportion of white fibers' (Needham, 1926). In characterizing 
these two muscle types, Romanul (1965) stated that re<l muscles, such as 
the heart and diaphram, have slow but continuous ~ontractions, while white 
skeletal muscle is capable of very rapid contractions over relatively 
short periods of time. Red muscles have higher concentrations and 
activities of succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase than dowhite 
muscle fibers, indicating 'that red muscles have the greater- quantities of 
· myoglobin. The oxidative capacity of muscle has been shmm to be directly 
proportional to both rcspiratory enzyme concentrations and rnyoglohin con-
centrations (Romanul, 1965). 
Red muscles are well adaptcd to continuccl contractions because they 
do not depend upon stored energy as do white muscles. Red muscles arc 
capable of .~he efficient aerobic oxidation of glucose fro::n the blood for 
energy, an~l· '<lo not 1;!<ive to acquire energy from the relntively inefficient 
anaerobic breakcloHn of stored substrate. Large quantities of myoglobin 
enable the red muscle tissue to concentrate the oxygen required to accept 
resultant electrons of this aerobic process (Lawrie, 1953). 
Although the rattlesnake's vibratory muscle is an anatomically 
specialized skeletal muscle (Zimmermann and Pope, 1948) it has many of the 
specializations of red muscle. Oxygen consumption (Q02 ) of the vibratory 
muscle is much greater than other 'h'hi te skeletal muse le studied in this 
. project, and higher than similarly expressed Q02 's of other vertebrate 
white skeletal muscle: rat 2.3-3.l; dog 1.2; frog 0.18-0.24 and pigeon 
2.1 (Spector, 1956). The oxygen consumption of the ]L_ miliarius vibratory 
muscle (XQO = 10.88) docs compare with, and usually exceeds the Q02 's of 
red muscle tissue from other vertebrates: rat diaphra'k 6.3; rat heart 
3.8~10.4; dbg heart 6.3, and six day old chicken heart 14.9 (Spector, 1956). 
This extraordinary specialization of the rattlesnake vibratory muscle 
allows the rattles to vibrate for extended periods of time. 
Paradoxically, reel muscles studied to date have functioned in slow 
and continuous contractions. However, rattlesnake vibratory muscle is. 
capable of extremely rapid contractions, which can be approached in other 
vertebrates only by the hummingbird's wings (Klauber, 1956). Da11son and 
Romanul (1964). suggest that the speed of red muscle must by no means be 
11. 
constant, leading to the s pcculal ion (Forbes, 196 7) llwt the vibratory 
muscle's ability of rapid contraction is also related to its innervation. 
Kluffer (ct al., 1953) Horking with Rana ~ns (the leopard froz,), and 
Hess (1963), working with 1'..:_ sirtalis striated muscle, sufjp,est that mot.or 
end plates are charactc::ristic of twitcl1 muscle cells, rather than end 
plate and en grappe terminations whicl1 innervate many of the fibers of 
slow skeletal muscles. Hess (1965) found that twitch muscle cells 
possessed extensive sarcoplasmic reticulum arranged in triads wl1ich are 
responsible for quickly conducting nerve impulses from the motor encl 
plate to the cells' fibrils. These triads arc reduced or absent in slow 
'. 
muscle cel°I's', where .!almost all muscle fibers must presumably be innervated 
by a nerve fiber. Although the rattles1wkc. nerve supply has not been 
studies, Pastore (1967) showed that the vibratory muscle docs contain n 
very highly developed sarcoplasrnic reticulum, characteristic of motor end 
plate innervation. This type of innervation would give a red mus~le thci 
capability of very rapid contraction. 
The vibratory muscle of rattlcsnakC's thus appears to be very spe-. 
cializcd for its unique function of rapid and sustained contraction. 
12. 
Pastore (1967) has shown the .Q.:_ horridus vibratory muscle to be structurally 
specialized, and Forbes (1967) has shO\·m the .Q.:_ horridus vibratory muscle 
to be functionally specialized in terms of re~piratory activity. The 
present study with ~ miliarius indicates that this rattlesnake has tail 
muscle specialization similar to other members studied of its family. Very 
rapid tail vibration frequencies (probably due to innervation) and the 
qo
2
'.s, and respiratory enzyme assays of .Q.:_ horriclus, !::..:.. contortrix, and 
1L:_ miliarius tail musculature arc indicative of red muscles capable of 
enduring extended periods of continued contraction. 
SUHMARY 
l. The Q02 , succinic dehydrogenase activity and cytochrome oxidase tho:;.e.. 
activity of vibratory muscle differed significantly from +.htH:- of 
body ep2xial muscle i.n S. rnili.arius. 
2. The Q02 's, succinic dehydrogennse activities, ;md cytochrome oxiclasc 
activities of tnil epaxial muscle and body epaxinl muscle did not 
differ sienificantly inf..:. constrictor, or in .!i:_ fnsci::ita. 
3. The S. miliarius vibr.:itory muscle was found to have higher respiratory 
activities than any of the muscles studied in .Q...:_ constrictor, 
' . 
.!i.:. fcisd.ata, or" L sirtalis (Forbes' 1967). 
I;. Using the ratio of vibratory muscle activity to body cpaxial muscle 
activity as an expression of tail muscle specialization, C. horriclus 
(Forbes, 1967) was more highly specialized for vibrating than wan 
S. miliarius or A. contortrix (Forhes, 1967). 
13. 
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ANIMAL NO. 
1. female 
2. female 
3. male 
4. male 
5. fe.male 
6. female 
7. male 
8. male 
9. female 
10. male 
1. male 
2. female 
3. female 
4. female 
1. female 
2. female 
3. female 
4. female 
5. female 
6. female 
7. female 
8. female 
9. female 
TABLE I 
SEX, BODY WEIGHT, AND DODY LENGTH 
WEIGHT 
s. 
79.0 grams 
42.5 
66.4 
68. 1 
·!t16 .I+ 
9.9 
26.6 
18.5 
34.9 
10. Li 
c. 
29.7 
29.7 
43 .Li 
147.8 
SNOUT/VENT 
LENGTH 
mi liarius 
513 mm 
427 
465 
4l12 
538 
3 ll1 
397 
377 
l120 
340 
cons Lric Lor 
600 
585 
762 
902 
N. fasciata 
224.4 693 
211. 5 714 
162.2 696 
193.4 652 
417.4 812 
195.4 646 
17li.4 720 
188.l 712 
116.0 552 
TAIL LENGTH 
78 mm 
50 
80 
71 
65 
43 
40 
Li2 
52 
36 
237 
123 
274 
296 
61 
221 
168 
214 
36 
51 
218 
226 
217 
16. 
TOTAL LENGTH 
591 mm 
477 
5115 
513 
603 / 
357 .-
/137 
Ld9 
472 
376 
- -· 
837 
708 
1036 
1198 
754 
935 
8611 
866 
8l18 
697 
938 
938 
769 
ANIMAL NO. 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
MEAN 
SD 
TABLE 2 
Oxygen Consumption, SDHase Activity, and Cyt. Ox. Activity in lL_ miliarius 
Q02* SDHase Activity** 
VIBRATORY BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
4.10 
-
12 .69 
4.93 
-
12.90 
19.70 
-
-
10.97 
10.88 
5.28 
1.84 - -
- 76.78 48.85 
3.78 85.83 18.07 
1.90 128.02 56.25 
- - -
2.15 - -
2.28 - -
-
179.30 51.57 
-
220.49 94.41 
2.43 - -
2.39 138.08 53.83 
0.63 54.95 24.34 
tobserved = 4 •85 tobserved = 5•70 
significant at 5% significant at 5% 
level of confidence level of confidence 
* Q02 = ul02/hr/mg dry wt 
** SDHase (succinic dehydrogenase) activity= O.D. units X 10-4 /min/mg dry wt 
*** Cyt. ox. (cytochrome oxidase) activity = O.D. units X 10-4 /min/mg dry wt 
Cyt. Ox. ActivitY*** 
TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
-
-
645.83 41.67 
196.87 145.83 
87.25 50.49 
- -
- -
- -
278.92 82.84 
278.84 15.55 
- -
299.34 67.28 
171.64 44.77 
tobserved a 3 •24 
significant at 5% 
level of confidence 
~ 
....... 
TABLE 3 
Oxygen Consumption, SDHase Activity, and Cyt. Ox. Activity in~ constrictor 
Q02* SDHase Activity** 
ANIMAL NO. TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
1 3.27 2.64 9.26 11.48 
2 0.78 0.84 30.79 31.86 
3 1.32 2.73 5.18 14.24 
4 1.74 1.45 30.79 31.86 
MEAN 1.78 1.92 19.00 22.36 
SD 0.92 0.79 11.88 8.58 
tobserved = 1"43 tobserved = 1. 61 
uot significant not significant 
* Q02 = ul02/hr/mg dry wt 
-4 
** Enzyme Activity = O.D. units X 10 /min/mg dry wt 
Cyt. Ox. Activity** 
TAIL EPAXIAL 
126.95 
111. 26 
48.14 
127 .11 
103.36 
32.57 
tobserved = 0•83 
not significant 
BODY EPAXIAL 
223.96 
69.91 
142 .17 
110.40 
136.61 
57.07 
...... 
00 
QO * 2 
ANIMAL NO, TAIL EPAXIAL 
1 1.52 
2 1.40 
3 2.28 
4 1.07 
5 1.33 
6 2,08 
7 2.96 
8 1.07 
9 0.41 
MEAN 1.57 
SD o. 72 
tobserved = O.Ol 9 
not significant 
TABLE 4 
Oxygen Consumption, SDHase Activity, and Cyt. Ox. Activity of.!!_,_ fasciata 
SDHase Activity** 
BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
1.08 - 25.35 
1.99 27.22 22.78 
2.10 26.53 31.20 
1.69 37.07 33.01 
1.35 42.02 41.31 
2.10 30.57 40.00 
2.40 27.44 25.86 
1.35 21.33 6.89 
0.55 19.22 12.44 
1.62 28.92 26.54 
0.57 7.12 10.87 
t observed = 1. l 7 
not significant 
* Q02 = ul02/hr/mg dry wt 
**Enzyme Activity= O.D. units X 10-4 /min/mg dry wt 
Cyt. Ox. Activity** 
TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
- 61.94 
115. 74 114.84 
100.54 63.88 
124.67 162.67 
115. 22 112.83 
161.17 121.04 
120.05 132. 32 
190.83 143.33 
60.08 62.24 
123.53 108.34 
36.50 35.34 
t = 0.9 
observed 
not significant 
"""" \0
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FIGURE 
Comparison of Q02 's* in~ miliarius, £..:.constrictor, and.!:!..:. fasciata 
X-1088 
X=2.39 
x =I .78 x = 1.92 x = 1.57 x 1.62 = 
VIBRATORY BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
5. miliarius C. constrictor N. fasciata 
Those muscles joined by a common underline do!!,£!. vary significantly. All others do. 
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FIGURE 2 
Comparison of SDHase Activity* in~ miliarius, f.:. constrictor, and~ miliarius 
X=138.08 
-
** X=53.83 
X=28.91 X=26.54 
x = 19.00 ** X= 22.36 
VIBRATORY BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
S. miliarius C. constrictor N. fasciata 
Those muscles joined by a single underline do not vary significantly. All other musch's d("1. 
* SDUase Activity = 0,D. units X 10-4 /min/mg dry wt 
** A significant rlifferC"nCC' was also found between.§..:. miliarius body epaxial mu~clt' ;rnd £..:.. C('1nstrictl"r tai I 
epaxial muscle. 
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FIGURE 3 
Comparison of Cytochrome Oxidase Activity* in§..:. miliarius, f..:. constrictor, and.!!.:. fasciata 
X=299.34 
x = 136.61 
X= 123.53 
X=I03.36 X=I08.34 
x = 67.28 
VIBRATORY BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL TAIL EPAXIAL BODY EPAXIAL 
S. miliarius C. constrictor N. fasclata 
Those muscles joined by a common underline !!,2 ~vary significantly. All other muscles do. 
-4 
* Cytochrome Oxidase Activity = O.D. units X 10 /min/mg dry wt 
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FIGURE 4 
Mean Ratios of Tail Q02 1 s* to Body Epaxial Qo2 •s 
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0 l N. faaclata T. sirlalis S. mlllarlua A. contortrla c.canstrictor C. ho rrldua 
Those species joined by a common underline .!l.2.112!. differ significantly, All other specie• do. 
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FIGURE 5 
Mean Ratios~ of Tail SDHase ActivitY*.to Body Epax1al SDHase Activity 
., 
+ 
x. 9.56 
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X•2.87 
~. 1~4 
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C. horrldu• A.contortrlx S. ·m lllorl~• c. contlrlctor N. foiclata 
Those ap@~•~· JP-in~~ by ~ C!'l'!'IPn 4n~@rlin~ t2 ~ 4iff,r •isnif•~~ntJy, All other •pecie• d~. 
• ~DH~I@ A@livitf ~ Q,D, unit! X l@.4/min/m1 dff Vt 
X• 1.04 
T. c lrtall1 
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FIGURE 6 
Mean Ratios of_T~il Cyt. Ox. Activity* to Body Epax1al 
Cyt. Ox. Ac~1v1ty 
32.00 .,.. - . -
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0 
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l 1 [ l l l 
N. foscioto 'T'. sirtolis S. mlllorlus A. co ntortrix C. con 1 trlctor C. llorrldu1 
Those species joined by a conrnon line .!!!? ,!!.2! differ significantly from each other. All <'ther species d<>. 
-4 
* Cyt. Ox, Act. • O,D. unit• X 10 /min/mg dry wt 
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